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Abstract
Due to the ongoing climate changes, temperate forests are increasingly exposed to fires. However, until now the functioning
of post-fire temperate forest ecosystems with regard to used forest management method has been weakly recognized. Here, we
examined three variants of forest restoration after fire (two variants of natural regeneration with no soil preparation—NR, and
artificial restoration by planting following soil preparation—AR) regarding their environmental consequences in development
of post-fire Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) ecosystem. The study was conducted using a 15-year timespan in a long-term
research site located in the Cierpiszewo area (N Poland) being one of the biggest post-fire grounds in European temperate
forests in last decades. We focused on soil and microclimatic variables as well as on growth dynamics of post-fire pines
generation. We found that the restoration rates of soil organic matter, carbon and most studied nutritional elements stocks
were higher in NR plots than in AR. This could be primarily linked to the higher (p < 0.05) density of pines in naturally
regenerated plots, and the subsequent faster organic horizon reconstruction after fire. The difference in tree density also
involved regular differences in air and soil temperature among plots: consistently higher in AR than in both NR plots. In turn,
lower water uptake by trees in AR implied that soil moisture was constantly the highest in this plot. Our study delivers strong
arguments to pay more attention to restore post-fire forest areas with the use of natural regeneration with no soil preparation.
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Introduction

Fire is a disturbance which widely impacts the environment,
with its effects on, i.a., atmospheric chemistry, forest func-
tioning, carbon cycling, and land-use change (Keeley 2009;
Lasslop et al. 2019 2020; Bullock et al. 2020; Hao et al.
2022). Burned woodlands constitute distinctly fire-altered

grounds, with serious consequences in changes occurring in
microclimate (Wolf et al. 2021) and soil properties (Neary
et al. 1999; Certini 2005; Mayer et al. 2020). For example,
post-fire forest areas are more exposed to insolation, which
entails both increased soil organic matter mineralization and
accordingly the loss of carbon and nutrients, as well as
increased evaporation with its consequences in a forest site
moisture conditions (DeBano et al. 1998; Shakesby and
Doerr 2006; Mataix-Solera et al. 2011; Inbar et al. 2014).
These changes are crucial for the existence and development
of the re-established post-fire forest generation, and conse-
quently practical foresters face the problem how to manage
fire-affected woodlands to be vital and productive after such
disturbance. Dilemmas being of especially high importance
during the introduction of the post-fire forest generation refer
to the choice of a soil preparation method used before the
introduction of trees, as well as a method used for the forest
regeneration. Regarding the former issue, site preparation
methods of lower disturbance to soil are usually recom-
mended (Aleksandrowicz-Trzcińska et al. 2014; Sewerniak
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et al. 2017; Chaves Cardoso et al. 2020), because the loss of
soil carbon and nutrients increases with the intensity of soil
scarification (Mallik and Hu 1997; Mayer et al. 2020; Zhang
et al. 2021). However, in several European countries (e.g.
Poland) the main soil preparation method which is still
applied before introducing subsequent trees generation is a
highly soil destructive method with the use of a forest
plough (Sewerniak et al. 2012; Aleksandrowicz-Trzcińska
et al. 2014). In turn, the dilemma regarding the regeneration
method pertains to the two approaches, mainly: the usage of
natural regeneration based on natural encroachment of trees,
or artificial regeneration done usually by planting, which
both have their inherent advantages and disadvantages
(Barnett and Baker 1991; Löf et al. 2012).

It has been highlighted in many studies, that the pro-
jected change in temperature and precipitation (Knutti and
Sedláček 2013) is expected to increase the risk of wildfires
in European forests (Schelhaas et al. 2003; Szczygieł et al.
2009; Zell and Hanewinkel 2015). However, until recently,
most of papers referring to the environmental effects of fire,
as well as to management of post-fire areas in Europe have
been focused on Mediterranean (e.g. de las Heras et al.
2012; Inbar et al. 2014) and boreal ecosystems (e.g. Kir-
dyanov et al. 2020; Zhao et al. 2021). The main indicated
reason for this is the fact that these ecosystems are com-
posed of plants with highly flammable compounds, and
consequently fire disturbance is indicated as an integral part
of natural dynamics of the ecosystems (Adámek et al. 2018;
Feurdean et al. 2019). In turn, in temperate zone of Central
Europe the role of fire in the functioning of woodlands has
been traditionally marginalized (Tinner et al. 2005; Adámek
et al. 2018). However, especially due to a projected increase
in the frequency of heat and drought occurring in growing
season (Knutti and Sedlacek 2013; Ciais et al. 2005),
nowadays, the risk of the extreme events occurrence in
temperate forests has clearly increased (Zell and Hane-
winkel 2015), which is also highlighted directly to forest
fires with reference to different regions of the globe
(Schelhaas et al. 2003; Tran et al. 2020; Masinda et al.
2022; Jahdi et al. 2023). This trend has already been
recognized based on the analysis of fire frequency in tem-
perate European forests for the period 2009–2018 (Fer-
nandez-Anez et al. 2021).

Regarding the increasing risk of fire occurrence, the
considerable circumstance is that in extensive areas of
Central and Eastern Europe conifer monocultures have been
artificially introduced in areas being primarily overgrown
with mixed or broadleaved forests (Zerbe 2002; Sewerniak
2020; Sewerniak and Jankowski 2021). Consequently, the
woodlands became much more exposed to the fire risk, as
conifer stands are much more susceptible to hazards (i.a.
fires) than broadleaved stands (Kenk and Guehne 2001;
Szczygieł et al. 2009). Among forest tree species, an

especially high risk of fire has been highlighted for Scots
pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) stands (Marozas et al. 2007;
Niklasson et al. 2010; Adámek et al. 2018), which pre-
dominate in some countries of Central and Eastern Europe.
For example, the share of the species in Polish forests
equals almost 60% (Statistics Poland 2022). Hence, the
recognition of the post-fire development of Scots pine
ecosystem with regard to temperate zone is of a high
importance both from the scientific point of view and from
the land management perspective.

The lack of hitherto detail knowledge in this field, as well
as the increasing importance of the problem following the
ongoing climate changes, encouraged us to investigate the
post-fire development of Scots pine ecosystems regarding the
two key forest management topics: soil preparation before
trees introduction and forest regeneration method (natural by
seeding vs. artificial by planting). Hence, the main aim of this
study was to examine potential differences in post-fire Scots
pine ecosystems referring to microclimate, soil properties and
growth dynamics of newly established pine generation, being
caused by different management methods used after fire.
Additionally, following the fact that the study has been con-
ducted in a long-term research area including a 15-year
timespan, here, we also aimed to show how the examined
variables evolved at the early development stage of pine
ecosystems. Thus, in this study we tried to answer the fol-
lowing questions: (1) How does a management method used
after fire (natural forest regeneration with no soil preparation
vs. artificial regeneration by planting following soil prepara-
tion) affect the studied characteristics of Scots pine ecosys-
tem? and (2) How do the characteristics change at early stage
of post-fire pine ecosystem development?

Materials and methods

Study area and the investigated plots

The study was conducted in the Cierpiszewo post-fire area
(N Poland, ca. 3000 ha of pine stands burned in 1992) being
one of the biggest burned areas of temperate European
forest in last decades. The area covers river terraces built of
loose sand, which, in some parts, was relocated by aeolian
processes forming inland dunes. The study site is char-
acterized by transitional climate between oceanic and con-
tinental. The average annual temperature is 7.9 °C, and
mean annual precipitation equals 522.5 mm, with July as
the wettest month. Monthly averages of temperature range
from −2.2 °C in January to 18.1 °C in July, and the average
length of the annual growing season equals 218 days
(Wójcik and Marciniak 2006).

The study plots were established in 2006 in pure Scots
pine forest located in the central part of the Cierpiszewo
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area (52°57’04”N, 18°27’33”E, Fig. 1). The research was
conducted using a 15-year timespan (2006–2021). The
examined plots represent 3 variants of management method
used after the fire in 1992 (Fig. 2): (1) a naturally regen-
erated stand based on wind dispersal of seeds from adjacent
maturing pine forest which survived the fire; no soil pre-
paration method was used after the fire (NR), (2) a naturally
regenerated stand with post-fire pines occurring under a
canopy of the maturing pines in upper storey which sur-
vived the fire (a canopy cover of the upper storey equals
30%); no soil preparation method was used after the fire
(NR-UC), (3) an artificially regenerated stand after the fire
by introducing young pines by planting; the soil was pre-
pared before the planting using a mouldboard forest plough
(AR). The post-fire pines occurring in all plots were at the
same age in all the plots (13 years in 2006). In both natu-
rally regenerated stands no cuttings have been executed,
while they were two times carried out in AR due to the
regulations according to the operative forest management
plans. All the plots were the same in size (0.24 ha), and
located in close vicinity to one another (within ca. 100 m).
Consequently, the pedological backgrounds of the plots
have been the same. They were represented by acidic
Brunic Arenosol (IUSS Working Group WRB 2022)
formed from loose fluvial sand in a flat river terrace.

Data collection

The research was initiated with tree measurements in 2006,
which were subsequently repeated in 2021. A canopy cover
of post-fire pine generation was 95% in both years in NR,
85 and 95% in NR-UC, 80 and 75% in AR (in 2006 and
2020, respectively). Parameters of pines representing the
post-fire generation (height and diameter at the breast
height, i.e., 1.3 metres above the ground level) in naturally
regenerated plots (NR and NR-UC) were examined in

regularly located 10m2 circular subplots in which all
occurring trees were measured. The number of subplots was
24 for NR and NR-UC in 2006, as well as for NR-UC in
2021. While for NR the number of circular subplots was 12
in 2021. This was the case because a cutting was executed
in external part of NR by foresters, which resulted in
exclusion of that part of the plot from the research in all
investigations done in 2021. Even so, the number of mea-
sured pines in NR in 2021 was relatively high (193 trees).
Because of the fact that in AR pines were regularly planted
in rows (Fig. 2), circle subplots were not applied in this site.
Instead, in both investigation years all pines occurring in
every second row within the plot were measured. Due to the
fact that rows in which pines were planted were regularly
located in AR, for statistical examinations of pines density
the whole 0.24 ha area of the plot was divided by the
number of rows. Subsequently, numbers of pines occurring
in particular rows were divided by the area calculated for a
row, and thus 10 replicates for analysis of pines density in
AR were obtained. In total, in all the examined plots 1918
pines were surveyed in 2006 (NR: 495, NR-UC: 518, AR:
905), while they were 796 in 2021 (193, 295 and 308,
respectively). Depending the tree size, a calibrated pole or a
Vertex IV hypsometer (Haglöf, Sweden) was used for
height measurements, while diameters were determined
using a calliper. Raw data showing results of trees mea-
surements are presented in Online Resource 1.

The main pedological part of the study was conducted in
2008 and in 2020, when topsoil samples were collected for
laboratory analyses. In naturally regenerated plots 3 hor-
izons were examined: surface organic horizon being formed
since the fire in 1992 (O), organic horizon partly burned
during the fire (Obu), and humus horizon (A). In AR the
soil research was done simultaneously in rows (AR-r) and
in interrows (AR-ir), which, as a result of the soil pre-
paration with a plough, differed regarding a topsoil

Fig. 1 Location of the study site
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morphology. Namely, Obu horizon was ploughed out
before the planting and consequently absent in rows, while
in interrows allochthonous humus horizon (Aal) occurred
being placed in interrows during ploughing. To enable
further calculation of bulk density and stocks, soil samples

in each plot were collected using 10 × 10 cm iron frame
within which material of the investigated horizons was
collected. Organic horizons (O and Obu) and Aal horizon
were sampled covering the total horizon thickness, while
the underlying primary (pre-fire) A horizon was collected in
each plot with the constant thickness of 3 cm. In each of all
4 variants (NR, NR-UC, AR-r, AR-ir), soil samples were
collected in 6 replicates in 2008, and in 5 replicates in 2020.
Consequently, in total, 132 soil samples were examined in
our study (72 collected in 2008, and 60 in 2020). The
morphology of the examined topsoils is shown in Fig. 3.

The collected in both years (2008 and 2020) soil sam-
ples were air-dried, organic samples were mechanically
ground, and mineral samples were sieved using a 2 mm
mesh. Subsequently, the samples were subjected to the
following determinations (Bednarek et al. 2004; IUSS
Working Group WRB 2022): bulk density based on sam-
ples dry weight and the measured in a field horizons
thicknesses; content of soil organic matter (OM) by com-
bustion of a sample at 550 °C; total organic carbon (C) and
total nitrogen (N) content by using a CHN/CHNS Macro
Elemental Vario MACRO Cube analyzer; exchangeable
nutritional basic cations (Ca2+, Mg2+, K+) contents after
extraction with 1 M ammonium acetate at pH 7.0, by a
SOLAR 969 atomic absorption spectrophotometer. All
determinations were done using all replicates, with
exception to the examination of Ca, Mg and K content in
2006. In the latter case a composite sample was formed
from 6 replicates for each horizon in each plot, in which the
contents of these elements were determined. Obtained
subplot raw data regarding the soil characteristics are
shown in Online Resource 2.

Additionally, dynamics of topsoil moisture and tem-
perature were investigated in the examined plots in the 2013
growing season. Regarding the artificially revegetated plot
this part of the study was done in rows (AR-r). The tem-
perature was measured at a depth of 3 cm (in A horizon),
while the moisture was examined at four depths of a mineral
topsoil (3, 10, 25 and 50 cm). The parameters were sur-
veyed from 5th April to 4th December 2013 with the
interval of ca. 2 weeks (in total, the measurements were
done in 18 days). In this examinations, soil moisture was
determined using the TDR method, while soil temperature
was measured using a digital thermometer. Due to relatively
dry soils being investigated, in moisture measurements a
TDR probe was calibrated for low soil water content
examinations (Skierucha et al. 2008).

The microclimatic part of the study was conducted from
2009 to 2020 with the use of automatic HOBO loggers
being installed, and shed against sunshine with bright cover,
30 cm above a ground level. The loggers were placed in the
3 studied plots, and measured air temperature and humidity
continuously in the studied timespan with an interval of 1 h.

Fig. 2 Studied plots (2006): (a) a naturally regenerated stand based on
seeds from adjacent maturing pine forest which survived the fire in
1992 (NR), (b) a naturally regenerated stand occurring under canopy
of maturing pines which survived the fire in 1992 (NR-UC), (c) an
artificially regenerated stand by planting with a soil preparation before
the planting using a mouldboard plough (AR)
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Data analysis

Stocks of particular variables (OM, C and N given in
kg·m−2, Ca2+, Mg2+ and, K+ given in mol·m−2) were cal-
culated separately for all examined soil horizons as follows:

S ¼ C � D � Hð Þ=10
where S is a stock, C is a content of a variable, D is bulk
density [g·cm−3], H is a thickness [cm] of a soil horizon.
After the calculations, the stocks obtained for the horizons
were additionally summed for all investigated topsoil
horizons in each studied subplot being used for soil
examinations.

Based on the TDR soil moisture measurements, soil
water storage (SWS) was calculated for each plot in every
of 18 measure days. This was done to the depth of 65 cm
using the equation:

SWS ¼ M � Hð Þ=10
where SWS is a soil water storage [mm] for a soil layer, M
is a mean soil moisture [%] for depths of 5, 10, 25 or 50 cm,
and H is a thickness of a soil layer representing particular
depth of moisture measurements [cm]. After calculating
SWS for the layers, the values obtained were summed for
every measure day for each plot to the depth of 65 cm.

Many of the studied variables differed from the normal
distribution (p values in the Shapiro-Wilk test <0.05). Hence,
non-parametric tests were employed in the statistical analyses.
The U Mann–Whitney test was used for the examination of
difference between two samples, and the Kruskal-Wallis with
post hoc Dunn’s tests were used to assess the significance of
differences among more than 2 samples. The Friedman with
post hoc Wilcoxon tests were applied to examine the sig-
nificance of differences among the plots with regard to
dynamics of SWS and soil temperature as well as to monthly
averages of air temperature and relative air humidity. Detected
differences were deemed significant if p < 0.05. The statistical
analyses were conducted using PAST ver. 4.12 (Hammer
et al. 2001). The numbers following the mean values in the
text with ±symbols refer to standard errors.

The differences in pine attributes among the three studied
plots and between the two examined years were analysed
using the two way Scheirer Ray Hare test with R 4.3.0 soft-
ware (R Core Team 2023). Subsequent pairwise comparison
of individual combinations of year and plot variant was
conducted in this software using the Dunn post hoc test.

Results

Soil properties

Regarding thickness of topsoil horizons, we found both
differences among plots, as well as between the two years of
the study within particular plots. When the total thickness of
the examined topsoil horizons were considered, the sig-
nificantly highest values comparing to other plots were
found for AR-ir (9.5 ± 0.9 cm in 2008, and 10.8 ± 0.3 cm in
2020). However, this difference resulted from the fact that
the allochthonous humus horizon Aal occurred only in AR-
ir, while it was lacking in other studied soils (Figs. 3 and 4).
In turn, the thickness of O horizon was the lowest in AR-ir,
and for both studied positions in AR (rows and inter-rows)
O horizon was smaller than in both naturally revegetated
plots (Fig. 4). The differences stated in 2008 and 2020 for
the thickness of Obu horizon among the examined plots
were non-significant. However, the significant (p < 0.05)
decrease in this variable between 2008 and 2020 for all the
investigated plots was revealed (Fig. 4). The opposite trend
was found for O horizon, which became thicker between
2008 and 2020, however, the change was only at the border
of statistical importance for NR-UC and AR-ir (p= 0.05,
and 0.07, respectively), while for NR and AR-r it was non-
significant.

The clear highest topsoil stocks of organic matter as well
as the studied elements were usually found in AR-ir, while
the lowest in AR-r. However, the difference among AR-ir
and both naturally revegetated plots (NR and NR-UC)
disappeared in the examined 12 years, and consequently
existing significant differences found for 2008 became non-

Fig. 3 Soil morphology in a
studied plots: (a) naturally
regenerated stands (NR and NR-
UC), (b) rows in an artificially
regenerated stand with a soil
prepared using a plough before
the planting (AR-r), (c)
interrows in artificially
regenerated stand with a soil
prepared using a plough before
the planting (AR-ir)
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significant among the plots in 2020 (Fig. 5). In turn, the
lowest total stocks revealed in AR-r in 2008 stayed mostly
significant also in 2020 when compared to other plots
(Fig. 5). As it can be seen from Fig. 4, the progress in stocks
of OM and the examined elements between 2008 and 2020
resulted from the clear increase of the stocks in O horizon.
In many cases the stocks increased in this horizon several
times in the studied period. For example, the stocks of OM
in NR enlarged between 2008 and 2020 almost 4 times
(from 1.48 ± 0.25 in 2008 to 5.81 ± 0.53 kg m−2 in 2020,
p < 0.05). The increase referring to the total stocks including
records regarding all topsoil horizons was not so specta-
cular. This was caused by the decrease in the stocks stored
in burned organic horizon (Obu) progressing with time
(Fig. 5). When the total stocks are considered, the smallest
progress between 2008 and 2020 was found regarding
interrows in artificially revegetated plot. Compared to other
plots, in AR-ir the total stocks increases were minor (with
the only exception for potassium), and regarding the total
magnesium stocks the decrease between 2008 and 2020 was
even found in AR-ir, which was not revealed in any other
plot (Fig. 5). Numerical data together with relevant SE
values referring to thickness of topsoil horizons as well as to
topsoil stocks are shown by horizons in Online Resource 3.

Very clear trends were found with regard to the differ-
entiation of soil water storage and soil temperature
dynamics among the studied plots. With regard to SWS the
highest values were consistently revealed for AR, which
involved significantly difference between AR and both
remaining studied plots. While regarding the comparison
between the naturally revegetated plots the relationship was
determined by the part of a growing season. Specifically, in
its first half (from April to July) the SWS values were
constantly and thereby significantly (p < 0.05) higher in NR
than in NR-UC, while in late summer and in autumn the
difference between the plots was also statistically

significant, but opposite (Fig. 6). Such pattern was not
found with reference to the dynamics of soil temperature.
Namely, in both naturally revegetated plots these dynamics
were very similar within the entire examined period (Fig. 7).
Regarding the soil temperature 3 cm below the ground
level, the special trend was revealed for AR, in which the
temperature in spring, and especially in summer was con-
sequently the highest among other examined plots (Fig. 7).
Hence, with regard to soil temperature AR significantly
differed from both naturally revegetated plots.

Microclimatic variables

Monthly average air temperatures showed the consistent
trend for all months between March and October. The
lowest means were found for NR, the middle for NR-UC,
and the highest for AR, however, the only significant dif-
ference referred to the difference between NR and both
remaining plots. In turn, regarding air humidity the clear
opposite trend was revealed with the highest values found
for NR, and the lowest for AR (Table 1), and all the dif-
ferences among the plots were deemed as statistically sig-
nificant (p < 0.05). These relationships are also reflected in
yearly averages, which equalled 8.1 °C in NR, 8.3 °C in
NR-UC, and 8,4 °C in AR regarding air temperature, and
86.9, 86.2, and 84,7%, in NR, NR-UC, and AR, respec-
tively, with reference to air humidity (Table 1). The trends
were of much minor importance for winter months, when,
in general, the differences in the examined microclimatic
variables among the studied sites were much smaller than
those revealed for the growing season.

Growth dynamics of trees

The investigated plots significantly differed regarding
growth dynamics of re-established pines after the fire in

Fig. 4 Mean thickness of topsoil horizons overlying the primary (pre-
fire) A horizon in 2008 and 2020. O – surface organic horizon being
formed in the post-fire pine stand generation; Obu – burned organic
horizon in the fire in 1992; Aal – allochthonous humus horizon being
ploughed out from rows before artificial forest regeneration and placed
in interrows; NR natural regeneration, NR-UC natural regeneration

under canopy, AR-r artificial regeneration (rows), AR-ir artificial
regeneration (inter-rows). Different capital letters over bars indicate
significant difference in a total topsoil horizons thickness among plots,
while different lowercases at bars show significant difference in a
thickness regarding a given soil horizon among plots
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1992. In both studied years the highest dimensions of trees
were revealed for AR, the middle values were found for
NR, while the smallest pines occurred in the naturally
revegetated plot under the canopy of older trees (NR-UC,
Fig. 8). In turn, in both years the pines in NR-UC featured
the highest slenderness, while those occurring in AR
showed the lowest records among all the studied plots. All
the differences regarding the pine height, diameter and

slenderness were of significant importance (p < 0.05) among
the examined plots (Fig. 8). As far as the density of trees is
considered, the variable was several times lower in AR
when compared to both naturally regenerated plots (Fig. 8).
The importance of a management method used after fire for
the studied pine attributes was also revealed in the two way
Scheirer Ray Hare test. The test indicated also statistically
significant effect of the year and of the interaction year x

Fig. 5 Topsoil mean stocks of soil organic matter (OM), organic carbon (C), total nitrogen (N), and exchangeable Ca, Mg, K in 2008 and 2020. NR
– natural regeneration, NR-UC – natural regeneration under canopy, AR-r – artificial regeneration (rows), AR-ir – artificial regeneration (inter-
rows). Different capital letters over bars indicate significant difference in total stocks among plots, while different lowercases at bars show
significant difference in stocks regarding a soil horizon among plots. Asterix over a bar indicates a significant difference in total stocks between
2008 and 2020 in a given plot
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plot for the pine attributes. All the relations were found
significant at p < 0.05 with the only exception of the inter-
action year x plot with reference to stand density (Table 2).
Detailed results of pairwise comparison of individual

combinations of year and plot variant were shown in Online
Resource 4.

Discussion

Effects of the management methods

Our study showed a clear effect of a management method
used after fire on characteristics of temperate Scots pine
ecosystem at an early stage of its development after a
disturbance. The primary factors involving subsequent
differences among the investigated plots were (i) the dif-
ferent tree density, and (ii) the application of soil pre-
paration after fire. Young forest stands being naturally
regenerated are usually much denser than stands artificially
recovered by planting (Modrý et al. 2004; Jandl et al.
2007), which was clearly seen also in our study. Lower
pines density in AR can explain higher air and soil tem-
perature as well as lower air humidity, which all followed
higher insolation caused by lower tree crowns cover (York
et al. 2003; Gray et al. 2005). Apparently, this argu-
mentation could be found as contradictory with the fact that
SWS was revealed the highest in our study in AR. How-
ever, this can be explained by the lowest soil water uptake
by pine roots following much lower tree density than in
naturally revegetated plots. Thus, our study showed that
regarding the trees density its relation with the water uptake
can be more decisive for soil moisture than its con-
sequences referring to ground insolation. The crucial
importance of tree density on soil water uptake was high-
lighted in previous studies (McDowell et al. 2008). The
lower tree density in AR implied also the occurrence of a
thinner O horizon, which could also be linked to the found
higher heating of mineral topsoil in this plot comparing to
naturally revegetated plots. Specifically, organic soil
material, especially by its low density, is a good thermal
isolator, and consequently O horizon thickness is nega-
tively correlated to heating of underlying mineral topsoil
(Wojtkowiak et al. 2003; O’Donnell et al. 2009).

Fig. 7 Dynamics of soil temperature at a depth of 3 cm for the 2013
growing season. NR natural regeneration, NR-UC natural regeneration
under canopy, AR artificial regeneration (rows)

Table 1 Monthly averages of air
temperature and relative air
humidity 30 cm above the
ground level (2009–2020) in the
studied plots

Plot I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII Mean

Temperature [°C]

NR −2.3 −1.1 2.5 7.9 12.8 16.7 18.3 17.8 12.7 7.5 3.8 0.4 8.1

NR-UC −2.1 −1.1 2.6 8.3 13.1 16.9 18.6 18.1 13.0 7.6 3.9 0.5 8.3

AR −2.2 −1.1 2.7 8.4 13.2 17.1 18.8 18.2 13.1 7.6 3.8 0.5 8.4

Humidity [%]

NR 94.8 92.4 86.9 76.5 78.0 78.9 82.1 81.4 86.6 92.0 96.7 96.8 86.9

NR-UC 95.1 92.5 85.9 74.8 76.8 78.0 80.8 80.2 85.6 91.8 96.4 96.8 86.2

AR 93.8 90.7 83.9 73.4 75.6 76.6 79.2 78.6 83.9 90.1 95.0 95.1 84.7

NR natural regeneration, NR-UC natural regeneration under canopy, AR artificial regeneration

Fig. 6 Dynamics of soil water storage summed to the soil depth of
65 cm for the 2013 growing season. NR natural regeneration, NR-UC
natural regeneration under canopy, AR artificial regeneration (rows)
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The differences in the pines densities can also explain the
differences in trees slenderness among the plots. The higher
values of the variable in both naturally regenerated stands
than in AR could be simply linked to the higher density of
trees, and consequently the higher competition to light

among young pines. Pinus sylvestris has high demands for
light (Bolibok and Andrzejczyk 2008), and similar relations
between density and slenderness were reported in literature
(Wang et al. 1998). In turn, the found in our research higher
H/D of pines examined in NR-UC than in NR can also be
explained by the light factor as the former trees have grown
under a canopy of older, pre-fire pines. Consequently, they
are less exposed to sunlight and must compete more for light
to survive than pines in NR. The occurrence of the canopy of
older trees can likely also explain the found pattern of SWS
dynamics among both investigated naturally recovered plots.
In growing season, the needs of pines for soil water uptake
are the highest in its first part (Vincke and Thiry 2008).
Thus, the decreased SWS values found for spring and the
turn of spring and summer in NR-UC can be linked to the
occurrence, and thus the increased soil water uptake, by the
pines occurring in the upper storey in this plot.

Soil preparation is a commonly used practice in forestry
before the introduction of a new forest generation (Löf et al.
2012; Meyer and Ammer 2022). This is done to improve the
existence conditions of a newly established forest stand
generation (Aleksandrowicz-Trzcińska et al. 2014; Węgiel
et al. 2023). However, soil preparation disrupts natural
morphology of a forest soil (Löf et al. 2012; Ramantswana
et al. 2020), and, by the increase of soil organic matter
exposition for oxidation and the increased temperature, is
supposed to support carbon and nutrients emission from a

Fig. 8 Pine attributes measured in the studied plots in 2006 and 2021.
H – height, D – diameter, H/D – slenderness. Different lowercases at
boxes show significant difference in a variable among plots in a given

year. Asterix over a box indicates a significant difference in a variable
between 2006 and 2021 in a given plot. NR natural regeneration, NR-
UC natural regeneration under canopy, AR artificial regeneration

Table 2 Results of the two-way Scheirer Ray Hare test showing
importance of year and plot for the studied pine attributes

Df H-test p value

Height

Year 1 1457.68 <0.001

Plot 2 509.73 <0.001

Year x Plot 2 19.90 <0.001

Diameter

Year 1 616.62 <0.001

Plot 2 894.91 <0.001

Year x Plot 2 25.81 <0.001

Slenderness

Year 1 36.31 <0.001

Plot 2 931.45 <0.001

Year x Plot 2 62.85 <0.001

Density of trees

Year 1 8.217 0.004

Plot 2 30.9888 <0.001

Year x Plot 2 0.3604 0.83
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soil (Kirschbaum 2004; Zhang et al. 2021). Consequently,
foresters are recommended to use soil preparation methods
of minor effect on a soil rather than those which affect
pedons aggressively (Sewerniak et al. 2017; Mayer et al.
2020). Besides, in sustainable forestry it is recommended to,
wherever possible, introduce a new forest generation with
no soil preparation using natural regeneration, mainly
(Crouzeilles et al. 2020). Our study supported such attitude
by showing advantages of natural regeneration with no soil
scarification vs. artificial trees introduction by planting
following a soil preparation. Although pines in naturally
regenerated plots were on average smaller comparing to
pines occurring in AR, this could be in a big part explained
by selective cuttings executed by foresters twice in the latter
plot which was not done in NR and NR-UC. Predominant in
height and thus being exposed for insolation pines in both
naturally regenerated plots showed high growth dynamics
and surely can form robust skeleton of future mature stand
in the plots. High vitality of naturally regenerated pines was
highlighted also for other extensive burned forest areas in
Central Europe (Hille and Ouden 2004; Dobrowolska
2008). Additionally, the high density of trees occurring in
naturally regenerated sites diminishes the risk of deer ser-
ious damages occurrence in forest stands by dispersing the
pressure of those ungulates in a relatively high number of
pines (Miścicki et al. 2002; Pfeffer et al. 2021).

Effect of time

Carbon sequestration in a soil is strictly and positively
related to vegetation biomass (Yuan et al. 2022). The found
in our study increase in stocks of SOM and of particular
elements is typical for the development of young forest
stands, and is caused mainly by the increasing with stand
age alimentation of tree litterfall to a topsoil (Grüneberg
et al. 2014; Jasińska et al. 2019). However, our study
showed that the increase was strongly spatially differ-
entiated when a soil is prepared with a forest plough before
artificial stand regeneration by planting. After primarily
concentration of soil organic carbon and nutrients in inter-
rows, they are both more effectively stored in rows. On the
one hand, this can be caused by the lower micro-
topographical location of the rows and thus gravitational
concentration of soil organic matter and nutrients in this
position. The concentration can be additionally supported
by the fact that young trees delivering litterfall are planted
in rows, and their branches with needles occur primarily
over the rows, which is relevant especially for several initial
years after the planting. On the other hand, the soil material
in interrows, primarily due to the initially lower shadowing
by young trees and consequently higher insolation, is more
exposed to organic matter mineralization, which implies the
loss of organic carbon and nutrients (Zhang et al. 2021; Li

et al. 2023). This is especially crucial for the functioning of
woodlands with sandy soils, in which organic matter con-
stitutes the main available source of nutrients to plants
(Elgersma 1998; Rahmonov et al. 2021). The assumed
faster organic matter mineralization in interrows can be also
explained by its translocation from rows during ploughing
and thus exposition of the material for oxidation, which can
accelerate the process (Löf et al. 2012). Taking account of
the above, it is difficult to explain why, on the contrary to
other elements, pedogenic stocks of potassium strongly
increased in interrows of AR between 2008 and 2020.
Possibly, this could be explained by a decisive initial loss of
this element in several initial years after the ploughing and
the trees introducing. Then, a soil is weakly protected by
trees, and O horizon is strongly exposed to denudation
agents (e.g. wind), which primarily affect interrows being
located higher than rows. This could involve especially high
loss just of potassium, which is a very labile and susceptible
to leaching element in a soil (Schlesinger 2021). In sub-
sequent decades it could be expected that the differences in
stocks of soil organic matter and pedogenic nutrients
between rows and interrows of AR would continue
declining. Finally, the micro-relief caused by ploughing
disappears in the studied region after ca. 70 years after a soil
scarification, however even after 100 years since ploughing,
in a resultant flat area, lines of rows and interrows can be
seen in a soil profile (Sewerniak et al. 2014).

Conclusions

This study was conducted in a long-term research site located
in one of the biggest post-fire areas in European temperate
forests. The research was carried out using a 15-year timespan
and was focused on the examinations of pedological and
microclimatic variables as well as growth dynamics of trees
regarding three variants of a management method used after
fire. Our study delivers strong arguments to increase efforts in
favour of the usage of natural regeneration with no soil pre-
paration in forest restoration of post-fire areas in European
temperate woodlands. High density of naturally regenerated
stands involves efficient replenishment of soil organic matter
and nutrients after the disturbance, which can be primarily
linked to the more effective reconstruction of O horizon after
fire than in the artificially regenerated site. Moreover, due to
successful young trees protection against herbivore ungulates
in extensive post-fire areas is treated as practically impossible
(Miścicki et al. 2002), the high density of naturally regenerated
young stands gives a chance to stay the core share of trees
undisturbed by cervids to form vital mature stands in the
future. Artificially regenerated plot with significantly lower
tree density showed weaker restoration of soil organic matter
and nutrients stocks in the studied period. The study suggests
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that artificial regeneration with subsequent soil preparation can
be less favourable than natural forest recovery of a post-fire
area with regard to the CO2 balance. For this issue, in further
studies it would be interesting to also include carbon stocks
allocated in trees to make the analysis regarding ecosystem
storages of carbon more complex.

Traditionally, in temperate zone of Central Europe the
role of fire in the functioning of woodlands has been mar-
ginalized (Tinner et al. 2005; Adámek et al. 2018). How-
ever, following a highlighted increasing risk of fire
occurrence in forests of this zone (Schelhaas et al. 2003;
Szczygieł et al. 2009), the further studies on examination of
management methods in terms of sustainable restoration of
post-fire temperate woodlands seem to be highly desirable.
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